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I FROM THE FARTHER WEST
MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

Districts Are Proving to Ee Wonder-

fully

¬

Eich.

DEMONSTRATED VALUE OF THEIR VEINS

ry OrrnVlilch Were Tor-
Convlilrrrfl Vnlnrlcn * Aon-

Worked tit a-

.riood
.

I'roflt. i-

nrnox , s. D. Dee. s. (special.) Hon. R.-

B

.
Hug ) M. surveyor general for South. Da-

kfta
-

, returned from a visit to Bead wool and
the BItck Hllli a day or two since and In-

to ivernttion with a number of gentlemen
relatlvi to the nave of prosperity that Is
tail to Lave come to that section stated that
the reports arc true , but the half has not
Lcen told "Few people have an adequate
12 ca of what is bo Ins done In the mining dis-

trict
¬

* of the Black Hills ," said he. an* then
continued

Yes "prosperity has reached the Dlack-
Hi'U.' . at lenst whether Itsbeneficent Influ-

ence
¬

has bi-c-o felt throughout the country or-

iv.i And , so far as the Hills section IB con-

c
-

inej It has come to stay and to Increase-
.OitsiJo

.
of the Cripple Creek district In Col-

oAcio
-

there la not a district anywhere In the
worn of like area t at is producing the
quantity of gold, month after month , that is-

j reduced la Lawrence county. South Dakota.-
T.ic

.
final Homcst&kc mine , which has been

i T u considerable number of years the
In pest gold-producing properly la Uy world ,

ruentl > inixeaeed its monthly outp'ut vcn-
yjnatfiajl > by the addition of a hundred
elan ,>s to Its milling capacity and the com-
pletion

¬

of one of tihe finest hoisting plants
ever tiullt And jet these facts were stated
1a newspaper paragraph of a few llass A-
nim.ic of hundreds of thousands of dollars
onnup..ly to the bullion output of a single
rrlalM- corporation In the Hills Is briefly
sntM'lomd , while newspaper columta are de-

oicd
-

to the Mspovory of a 'prorpecf In Col-
orado

¬

lr.zc.ca, Alaska, or South Africa.-
A

.

fc.v jears , ago It vras believed that the
Dlort kc mine and Its Immediate vicinity
< mbraced all that was profitable In free mill-
ing

¬

o'ts At present considerable depth hae-

hitn attalaed on mines of free-milling and
concentrating ores fifty miles distant and
milling oj orations continuously conducted
upon sucL O-IM are turning out evidence It
tie vay of bullion as to their value thai
cfiuro' be disputed While a considerably
number of such mines can be named I wll-
tonAnc tnjaelf * o the mention of one whlcl
will do very well as a type though Its.sue
cess has, been more marked than that of anj
otter in its vicinity.

HOLY TERROR MINE-
."The

.

Holy Terror Is located In the south-
ern

¬

p rt of Penningtoa county. When plie-
iiometicllj

-
rich ore was encountered on the

lioly Terror ground many miners expressed
the opinion that It would "pinch out" If an-

t' EUPt were made to follow It downward.-
E.K

.

the gentleman who purchased the
K id trom the prospector was not of this
cr in After incorporating , one assessment
cf jrnts PT share w.-e levied and the work
o' dcn.onrtnr.lng whether the Holy Terror
wr _ to prove B. mine or a mere 'pocket' ccra-

icened
-

In earnest. The Incorporation had
lit en. mafiu with 300.000 shares of gtock at a
juvalui. . of 51 per share. Sanguine indeed ,
vould ho have been considered who would
lave then predicted that the. stock would sell
f pa on the market within a year and yet
fjay I' would be impossible to procure
1X shares st a DO per cent advance above
jiir Tic main shaft his reached l depth of-

B"i , feel trd thit ths mine has greatly im-
jjjovfd

-
with depth IE unquestioned. In Sep-

1em
-

>cof this year the directors declared
IhpJ- fist dividend of 3 cents per share , or
9000. and that hue been followed by an-

otrci
-

cf the sam ? aiaaual In October and a
third in November and stockholders hive
Jus1 received checks for fte foarth dividend
cf JD.OM thfe month. There is no reason to
expect a Iffcs return per month for the
future. IndeeJ, an Increase In the dividend
would be Joes rui-pr ing. eight months ago
a coomderab'e block ot the stock sold at 15
cent * per share. Pour months ago a block
brought 35 cents , and now thit the mine is-

pajlng 3fi per cent a year upon the par value
cf the Etocl : it Is not wonderful that sell-
c.j

-

are hard to find.
"Much crt-dlt Is due the management of

the Holy Terror. This management has
reeled mainly In the hands of John J Fayel ,

n man young In years but of a valuable min-
ing

¬

experience. To his caution and good
judgment the stockholders are Indebted. He-

bac rot only done a good work for them-
.b't

.

fe- the entire central and southern hills
MI. la proving that the rich , narrow

1.1 o extend downward to a great depth
cr ran be made very provable.

The Keystone property , adjoining the
Holy Terror , hss a large body of ore , is a
free milling- and concentrating proposition.-
an

.
1 w 111. n my opinion , develop Into a great

jnliiTin' there arc many others in this
district destined to bpcome Important gold
jiiiucc s cannot l e doubted ,

"In a new dlitrict Is lug practically mld-
v.ay

-
between the Keystone and the great ore

} > o1 it of the northern hMIe some vast
hodlrs of free milling and concentrating ores
Jiavo iTe'i penetrated to a depth to prove
T frrnar ence and reports upon them by such
veil J nor n mining men as Major A. J.

s and Samuel Scott are exceedingly

TKEVTINT REFRACTORY ORES.-

o

.

" .- niu h for the cres that are compara-
tive

¬

! } fr-e. Bat Just < t present the princi-
pal

¬

Intprest. centers in tie siliceous ere dis-

tricts
¬

cf Lawrence county. Tfoe development
of th-se (Mstricls his been wonderfully ac-

reU
-

ra ES) by the Introduction of pUnts In-

vhlth the ore oay be treated Brlcfl } , five
yeiro ago thn output of gold from th ?
tlllc'vjva ore was Inconsiderable. During
< ho ) cir 1R9B. to quote from the addrctb i-

cf Prof FrnK Clerncs dmith , then tccup-
Jng

) -
the cl-jlr of metallurgy ''inil chemistry In-

rn ?t te School of Mines , but now su-
1 rui BJin1 of the Golden Reward ilUilag-
c nr-ary. de-lUered before 4he American In-
P lute tif Mining Engineers at the Lake Su-
j> c ri T meeting , July. 1S97 , siliceous eras In-

h< Allowing quantities were trealod :

Tons.
7J ni J D. Siueltlns Co. C 70-
0a ". n Howard Co. (chlorlnatlon ) , S9 000-

K i ' r m .Mllllnp Co. ( clilorlimtloji ) 36 tt)-
0J' U Tills G. and E. Co. (cyanide ) . C yn-
S i'j"'d| outside, about. 4 fcO-

OT

|

.tal. . 1S2.W-
Ot" IP It U Impossible to ftatp exactly the

civil-age valno of this ere per ton , it la-

k : ov.ii that much of It will run from $5-
0ti $100 or upnard. while none can be bandied
In < ho rrnriUir thM will not pay o reduction
charge of T"J or I9.0 per < on In &4ditlon-
to

i

cost cf mdilng and tracsportatlon.-
C

.

rt alily tt Is wfe to place the average
tcluo per ton ct f ! & , ub.ch would give at-
ibi

i

- production cf the 1C. : ,000 tons traued lai

requirements are
p'fleetly met in
Wool Soap.-

'I
.

here may be
more expensive
soaps , but none
ttler. It ab-

'toluttJrfurt
-

'

, For
the bath it is
pleasant , sooth-
Inp

-
and delight ¬

ful.There's only
one soap that
won't shrink
woolens. You

iwinhMifiH must choose be.-

d

-
My Mama . U n no soapa-

ndWOOLSOAP

186 ta.WW.toO. This is from Mliceon ore*
alooe. whiiti a few year* ego jlelded soth-

"Butwhat Is mest slenlfleaot as to the
future of tb country ia the macner in which
tbe re * known to b r these rHIeeoua ores
are being extended A hort time ago It w*
believed Ibet such rt of value were con-
fined

¬

particularly to Bald Mountain and Ruby
Basin districts. Now cot culy bve dls-
ewerl

-
of ;oed ore been made farther out

In evry direction bat the newly opened
mines are i-endlng in their ores to tbe re-
duotton

-
work*. Dsadwood , which was con-

sidered
¬

to lie ontaiJe the valuable orepro-
ducing

¬

area. U now well wlth-in It and may
reuotMbly be expected io become oae of .the
greatest center* ot ore reduction and gold
production lo tbe world "

OHKCO.V Minwuu OF LICSIIT.MN-

GSlrance I'rt-nU AVlilr-li Injnroil n. ?Cnm-

licr
-

of I'eople.-
Mrs.

.
. George Duchacan wa recently struck

o.r lightning , at the Buchanan BtiMon , near
Harncy City. Ore. , says the Vale Advocate.
The Advocate learns that not only was that
lady slrcck , hut al o tT huiianJ , Mr. ani-
Mrs.. Joe Iluchanan , Miss Hattle Ounyard and
Sam Grave * were all more or less Injured or
shocked at the same moment , though they
were oa different carts of the ranch at the
time. A canary bird In its cage in the house
was killed. Its cjeballs being forced from the
sockets , adding another peculiarity to this
phenomenal freak of the elements. Mrs. Bu-
ibanan

-
has almost recoverel. though the hair

was 'burned from the crown and back of the
head , and tbe electric current pased entirely
aroun-1 tor body before making Its exit
through her shoe , leaUnc : her body severely
burned. Joe Buchanan had a bole burnei
through his hat. Sam Graves was knocked
from Ms wagon scat and rendered semicon-
Bdous

-
for some time ; George Buchanan was

knocked down and stunned , and Mrs. Joe Bu-
chanan

¬

and Miss Bunyard , who were in the
house where the bird was killed , escaped with
a severe electric shock all occurring at the
came exact Instant and at several widely
separated points. There appears to bo no
doubt that this descent of electricity came in-

tbe fora of a shower and ooveied an area of-

torae forty acres.

The Northern PaclSc Horseman's associa-
tion

¬

met in Portland yesterday.
The Columbia Southern has shipped 415

cars of wheat from Wasco. which is about
a third of tbe crop for , export.

John E. Peltoa has In Ashland 200 head of
cattle , that he recently bought in the upper
end of the Rogue mer valley.

Albert and Edward Geiser brought in S17-
500

, -
to Baker City from their Bonanza mine

the result of twenty-seven days' run.-
Messrs.

.

. Lafferty and Whitlow tramped
through the snow of the Blue mountains re-
cently and brought back two deer and i-

bear..
The Moro Observer says that everybody 1

delighted with the success of the Columbia
Southern railway , a little road in Sherman
county.-

J.

.

. Swank , who was mistaken for a deer
and shot recently , while hunting in Linn
county , is In a critical condition and there
is much fear that he will not recover.-

J.
.

. B. Parker , who lives near Independence
in Polk county , has been experimenting will
tobacco culture , and ass been EO succcssfu
that cigars made with tobacco grown by hlra
are said to be as geol as the average cigar
smoked in Oregon.

Charles Tompklns , who has been trapping
and bunting at the bead of Red Blanke
creek , was receatly lost in the mountains
while retcrnitig from a trip to Port Klamith.-
Ho

.
wandered for four dajs and a half in

the Know on the summit of the Cascades
v, Ithout food or shelter , and -was almost
starved and exhausted last Wednesday , when

| he found shelter"a.t the ranch of S. AiUen , in
i Jackson" county.

There hat D
*

been shipped from Sledford
I station this season thus far about forty car-
loads ot apples , and there remain to be-

'shipped yet twenty carloads more of mer-
j

-
ij chantable apples. This Includes fruit hauled
.from the Applfgate and surrounding country.

I' Two carloads of dried fruite of different va-
rietles have been shipped eastward fron that
station too. and about eight corloids more"remain to be chipped.

The to'al shipments from Sheridan for the
' three months ceding November 50 w ere as
follows : Slxtj-four cars ot wheat , forty-eight
of wood , thirty-flve of clay , nine of flour ,

five of bops , oae of feed , one of prunes , one
ot sheep and two of mixed freight. Total,
172 cars. In addition to this a large amount

i.of butter , cheese poultry , eggs , pork , veal ,
fish , hides and fruit have been shipped by-
way freight during this period ,

j In Brake river precinct. Malheur county ,
ons day last week ,

_
D. Kerfoot, an Idaho

sheriff , came over from Washington county
with a party of Welser sportsmen to hunt

''coyotes with greyhounds. In the willow E

along the river the dogs started a gray
wolf , and upon overtaking him a terrific

'fight ensued Just as the party of hunters
irodo up to tike a hand , the burly gray ruf-
Ifian

-
completed his job of whipping the whole

pack of hounds , aud made his escape. Upon
''examination , it was found that a foot of one
of the greyhounds bad been bitten off by
the wolf during the fracas.-

WVOMI

.

> G M VIIHIC1IS 1.RGAL-

.Colurnilo

.

Ttmrt uNlninn n Cnne In-
MiHliic

-
Curious Complication. )! .

DENVER , Dec. S. (Special ) In an opln-
Ion rendered by Judge Butler yesterday In

, thc caeo of Elizabeth B. Eickhoff against
Charles A. Elckhctf , the injunction rendered

.against the defendant was allowed to .stand.
( The decision rules on Wyoming marriages.
I Mrs. ElckhofT was divorced from A. B. Mal-
oby

-
last February In this county. She mar-

ried
¬

Elckhoff a few weeks later la Wyoming ,

and then ensued domestic unpleasantness
which resulted in her obtaining an injunc-
tion

¬

agalnat her husband preventing him
from disposing of his property until her
complaint for divorce could be passed upon.
The husband sought to have this dissolved
on the ground that she had married him
within a jesr from the divorce , thereby vio-
latins the Colorado statutes , which prohibit
marrltgr& v.lthln that time after a divorce
has been granted cither party. Judge But-
Isr'a

-
opinion holds that Wyoming marriages

are legal eien if one of the contracting par-
. tits has been divorcc-d in this suite less than
, a year before. _

Cnllforuln' * Coldrn Jubilee.
SAN FRANCISCO , Cal. . Des. a (Special. )
Preparatloss being made here for the eel-

j Gbratlon cf the golden jubilee of the dU-

covtry
-

! ot gold in California are now well
uader way and there is no doubt of the cue-
cess of the jubL'ee. All the pioneers ho
were here before the discovery of gold will
be epeclally Invited. Including John Bldwell
and Moses pchillersberBer of the Conner
party. Colonel WlllVim A. Meodeshall and

i beveral others. Tbe parade will be llluk-
I tratlre ot California's history from the early
' da > E and the floats will represent the i d
' Franciscan missions , tbe SpsaiPh occupation
and the American conquest , the discovery
of gold and the great development ot tbe-
state. . Among the curiosities that will ap-
pear

¬

to the parade are three old "prairie
schooners , " DOW in Sutler's Tort , the orig ¬

inal flag of Stetenson s "regiment and the
tear flag which was hoisted 'tSonomacounty and led to & American conquest.-

No

.

Illtorc-cH for the Cunnckc.V-
ANCOUVER.

.
. B. C. . Dec. 7 , Hon.

Theodore Davle , as chief fustic* of British
Columbia , refuted to confirm a. divorce
granted a Mrs. Mathewe In Victoria by tbe
high court some rix months eince. Tbe- chief
justice holdi , contrary to tbe riewi ot several
ot bis colleagues , tbat the British Columbian
courts have no power to great dlvorcci under
the Engllib divorce act , but that applica-
tions

¬

for divorce In British Columbia must.
like those in other province * of Canada , come
before the Dominion Ser.ute. The chitf jus-
tice's

¬
decision bat caused Eomtt sensation

tiere, &a. oKbough divorces are rare In Brit-
ish

¬

Columbia , they bare been greeted of
recant years In about a doun cacea , in whltii
the chief justice's present contention rakes
doubt a* to the validity of tbe proceedings-

.Montana.

.

. lnd OfHce
HELENA , Mont , Dec. . (SpoM ] . )_7ne

basin esa of the MonteM cute lend office
liowi remarkable growth lor tha fiscal

y nr of 1 ? 7 otr prerluM years Daring theyer J10J.SO* w colkYtrt by U Wad de-
partment

¬

, principally trtm gal **, and rentals
of IM.117 Brore thaa tor 1S9S. which ww
the tenner year In the hiirtory of the depart ¬

ment. Total rer Krt from all sources in tbe
Mate for 1387 were 5ttSll, as ew pars
with |4tS 4 for 18SG.

TWO JIKJf KI1.IKI > IN A * .

I.lltlr IK ICnnnn of thr t'nfortunntcn-
Uicrpt Tlirlr > niiir .

O3M. Idaho , J3ec. S An explosion In the
Helena-Frisco mine this morning Instantly
killed Joseph McNamara and Joseph C-

.Jones.
.

. The accident happened just before
coming off shift, and 1ett no living wit ¬

nesses. Both moa were frightfully mangled ,
one being entirely unrecognizable , and the
other had only one side of his face left In-
act , Nothing could be learned regarding
their antecedents. Bowes Is said to have a-

Kite- in Sen Francisco McNamara Is a na-
ive

¬

of New York , but nothingIs known of-

ils relatives. Both were joung men , 25 years
or under.

Prrnrlirr 3tnjGo Krmt.
SALT LAKE CITY , Utah , Dec 8. (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) It is rumored that Rev. Adelbert L-

Hudean , pastor of the Vo I tartan church.-
w

.
ill soon resign to accept a call to a church

In Buffalo , N. Y. He will go to Chicago
for a time to fill , the pulpit In Robert Col-
lyer'a

-
old church and It is then stated that

he will go to Buffalo. Mr. Hudson , was
formerly a Iwdiag lawyer of Sioux City, la, ,
and has ibeen here about two } et .

AKIZONA IVILlj 1'AV OTK ITS DKIIT.

Arranges to 5fll Iloniln to-
CnpltnllnlK. .

PHOENIX , Ariz. , Dec, S. An arrangement
was entered Into today between the Terri-
torial

¬

Loan commission and Frank M.
Murphy , president of the Santa Fe, Prescott
& Phoenix railroad , representing eastern cli-
ents

¬

, whereby the outstanding balance of the
territorial Coating debt Is to bo lifted by the
purchase of JiaS.OOO in territorial 5 per cent
bonds running fifty years. The purchasers ,
though yet unnamed , are known to be con-
nected

¬

with the Illinois Trust company of-
Chicago. . The price secured for the bonds
is par and several thousand dollars in ac-
crued

¬

interest.

Mine * In Yellow Mluni.- Park.L-
IVINGSTON.

.

. Mont. , Dec , 8. ( Special. )
A recent decision of the Interior department
will result in the closing of some valuable
mines in the Crevasse district , which Site de-
clared

¬

to be within the limits of the national
park. Superintendent Young has notified the
mine operators that they must get out before
June 1. These mines were located about
twelve years ago , and while they were
known to be near the north boundary line
of the park. It was always considered that
they were outside. Last winter a new sur ¬

vey or tne boundary line was made under
the direction of Captain Anderson , who re-
located

¬

the line one-half mile farther north
than before. The new line Includes some
valuable mining property on Crevasse moun-
tain.

¬

. -

TMcinlnim Mlnlntr Drnl.
HELENA , Mont , Dec. S. It is reported

here that the Bimetallic Mining company has
bought the Elizabeth mine , formerly known
as the West Granite , at Phllllpsburg. The
latter mice was -sold out at a trustee's sale
about a year ago for $30,000 , the purchaser
being a Mr. Dickinson , and It Is from him
that the Bimetallic company is said to have
bought the property. The consideration is-
not. stated. It is also reported tnnt the Bi-
metallic

¬

mine will soon begin operations-

.TLnrliltig
.

; tliV > uniinKr Indians.
FORT WASHAKIE , Wyo. , Dec. S. (Spe-

cial
¬

) W. P. Campbell. , superintendent of the
Indiia school here , has made a tery favora-
ble

¬

report to the government on the work
done the past year. The enrollment was 204 ,

; an increase of 69 over tbe previous j ear , tbe
girls numbering SO , the boys 114. The aver-
age age of pupils was 11 years. The number
could be increased if the qulpnient could oe
enlarged to accommodate more pupils , as the

' Indians are anxious to hive their children at-
teod.

-
I

. An effort has been made to have all'
I the conversation of the pupils <arried on in-

| English and all of the employes have been
j forbidden to converse in Indian- The school
has a fenced farm ot COO acres , part of which
is cultivated by the Indian boys. A crop
of eleen acres of oats and se-i eateen acres of
potatoes and other vegetables has been har-
vested

¬

this year. In addition to their studies
the boys are taught farming and
trades , and the girls sewing and cooking
The advance made by the pupils is surpris-
ing

¬

and the friends of tbe Indian school sys-
tem

¬

are much encouraged at the results ob-
tained.

¬

.

The Otto people In the Big Horn basin ere
working for a free reading room.

Wyoming feeble minded children will here-
after

¬

be sent to a private institution in-
Putblo , Colo.

On accouct of the entinued illness cf
Chief Justice Conway tbe supreme court has
adjourned to December IS.-

A
.

valuable quirry of building rock rjEar-
Thermopolls Is being utilized in the con-

struction
¬

of substantial structures In that
town.-

A

.

Casper ranchman claims to have dis-
covered

¬

a way of keeping ivolves away from
cattle. He puts bells on cattle tu>3 nds it
effective and cheaper than .furnishing loin
steak for tbe woHes.

Cheyenne Tribune : "If I was looking for
a place to engage in the cattle busiuess. "
said State "Engineer Mtad , "I would go to-

Jackson's Hole , Wyo. If I was seeking rec-
i cation and pleasure I would go to tbe fame
place. I have seldom. If ever , visited a new
country which Impressed me as favorably us
did this valley. The beauty of Ita scenery
must be seen to be understood. Tie Teton
mountains , with Jackson lake et their base ,

ia a landscape which , to look at , makes an-
In one's life. "

It la caay to catch a cold and just as easy
to get rid of It if you commence early to
use One Minute Cough Cure. It cures
coughs , coldt , bronchitis , pneumonia and all
throat and lung troubles. It Is pleasant to-

tcke , tale to use and sure to cure.-

PUASIO.M

.

! I'oii viyrisnVITTCRAXS. .

Surrlior * of IntViu- Itcniiiil <Tiil-
li > tli firnernl Go * t-rniuriit.

WASHINGTON , Dec. S. (Special. ) Pen-
sions

¬

bive been Issued as follows :
Ia.-.ufc of November 0, 1SS7 :

Nebraska : Additional John M. Raper ,
Shubert. Increase Leonard M. Johnson ,

Bradsha-w ; Benjamin Crabb , York. Original
widow , etc. Emily W. Thurston , Hyannis.

Iowa : Original John Hailing , Davenport ;
Leander Lam?, Davenport. Restoration and
increase Andrew Jack (deceased ) , Rldge-
dalo.

-
. Increase Hugh L. W. Gosa. Council

Bluffs , John H. Keller , Mt , Pleasant ; Hiram
J. Alvis. Montrose. Original (widow , etc.
Marie Behrens , Davenport ; Cordelia Dyer ,
Jamestown , Reissue Mary E. Grlce , Mln-
burn : Luclnda E Wo rrail , Solon.

Colorado Original Arthur C. Humphrey ,
Denver ; John Lte , La Junta ; Thomas A.Campbell , Denver.

South Dakota : Original Frederick Han-
ryot

-
, Hot Springs. Ir.i n as e Enoch Patter.

son , Huron ; Orson D. Nlms , Canton.
Montana : Increase Allen D. Sutherland ,

Evans.-

1VCCIC1YI"

.

PACKI > G IIOUSE Ol'TPUT-

.OtTrrlnir

.

* of HOK * l.urtit- ami-
KIllluKH Liberal.

CINCINNATI , Dec , S. (Special Trie-
gram.

-
.) Price Current M > e : Offerings of

bogs have been large end westers killings
the past week 5S5.000 compared with 495-

000
,-

the preceding week , and tSS.OOO last
year , making a toul of i.SI 5 ,000 tlnce No-
vember

¬

1 , agalsst 1195.000 * year ego ,

Protrloect places compare as follows
City. 1M 7. W.

ChlCfigO. &OJO WS.M
Kansas City. ,. , aS.t> J4)) 2CO.f X

Omaha . . .. ISOCOO 11SOJO-
St Louis. ,. 17S.OW 12.000
Indianapolis. 14S.CO ) JiC.OOO

Cincinnati. DS.OJ ) i X x
Milwaukee. IGiOjO CT.OOi
Cleveland . . . . .. M.OJJ U u.u-

Ottumwa. .. TLOuO t.OL )
Cedar Rapid * . .. 43,00V 4000-
0Blour City - . . . . 410M r
St. . Joseph. 4ituO XUX )

MILLER'S MAR-VpHS- PACE ,

Miking a Haw Eeoor .Evjry Hoar He-

Bwniins Astride His Whasl ,

HAS A CDMfOSTA3L AD IN TH- RAC-

iInJirrnt In Hie ron t- l Crown Uonrly ,
jiml the llldrrn OHr-

Bxhlbltluno ''Vt"1 A

, nil sft ' <a.

NEW YORK , D s. 9. At midnight the
*

In-

domitable
¬

riders were still pedtllleg their
way , lap after Up , areaad the high-banked
floor of Madison Square Garden. From mid-
night

¬

to midnight Miller had put
more thin 350 miles behind him.
This man clous record on the third

ay of the race carried him along to a-

otal of more than 1,200 miles In seventy-one
hours , 139 miles ahead of the former record.
Daring th ! weary Journey Miller has left
.he track but lor a fewhours. . With the ex-
cptlon

-
, pei haps , of Stcphane , the French-

man
¬

, Miller , up to late la the afternoon , had
had less sleep than any man on the track ,
and , notwithstanding this , Is seemingly in-

as good condition as bo was yesterday , when
experts claimed that he and Rice , the
Wllkesbarre coal miner , were In the best
shape of all the riders.

The next man to Miller at the present
tlmo is Rice , and be is something more than
fifty miles behind , but he is strong and
seems to have the same determination that
carried him almost to the front In the big
race of last year.

HALE IS MOVING UP.
Last year's champion , Teddy Hale, whose

great ride then promises to be far outdone
this year. Is now making up ground. He is
almost 173 miles behind the leader, but ,
nevertheless , he has crept up from tenth
place , which he held last night , to eighth
place , and is certain to go much higher be-
fore

¬

the end is reached.
After sixty hours of what seemed to

Americans to be the fiercest kind of rivalry ,
Stephane has given in to Utvlerre and the
latter hts put more than 100 miles between
himself and his fellow countryman. Indeed ,

Rlvlerre holds a dangerous place in the from
runt. He is third man in the race and has
a goad lead on those below him-

.Stephane
.

, Rlvlcrre's quandam rival , took
the sulks tonight , which accounts for his
lost ground. He disappeared from the track
for a couple of hours , and even after that
only rode at Intervals-

.Waller
.

, who made such a wonderful record
during the second day. but who. too. sot
stubborn has returned to his work -with re-
newed

¬

vigor , but he is now far ..behind-
.At

.
S o'clock Jimmy Michael , the Welch

wopder , made his appearance on the track
an-3 the big crowd at once transferred Its
attention to him. Paced by tandcins and
triplets the middle distance champion
wheeled a five-mile exhibition and covered
the dlstarce In 1045.

WATCH THE EN-GLISmiAX.
The man to be watched from now out is-

Te ddy" Hale , the -champion. The "foxy"
work ihlated at by his triends earlier in the
week is becoming apparent. From a de&pise-
d"tnllender" he up within the last
twenty-lour hours until Et 8 o'clock tonight
he had passed Pierce and forged into sixth
place , with 140 miles between him and the
lead.

Sprinting remains the rule on the track ,

and the audience that had gathered wit-
nessed

¬

a great spriat in which Julius was
well up in front. Rlqe pushed around at an
even pace , lth a sponge cocktail clinched
between his teeth. Beacom was among the
sprinters. Revelrre wasj'iding alone , reeling
off lap after lap In fl. steady , telling pace ,
in his effort to recover the ground he .had-
loft.. .MiHer dashed about .with a hugo bou-
quet

¬

, the gift of admirers , fastened to the
handlebars of his machine. Elkes left tbo
track for about ten minutes and came In-

fer a gieat sprint when iie returned. Miller
passed a centurj ahead of Schoch during the
slxty-nirth iour. When the results of that
hour were announced , the string began an-

other
¬

spurt with Rice in the lead. Music
still inspires the men to those wonderful
feats which bave made this match sensa-
tional.

¬

.

STEPHAXE GETS CROUPY.
Billy Young Js a disgusted man. Stephcjje

has disappointed him. He was OH the track
for two hours and a half. He got cff at-
T.30 p. m. and kicked about hla saddle.
Young repaired It. He went about five laps
and then the b. ndlefc-ars displeased him.-
GouEoltz

.
looked after them. Then te started

off again , but came back with another wail
obaut the saddle post. "Llmberjack" fixed
it. "I want a $have" was his next demand.
Young was staggered.-

Vnn
.

rt r T-idA Hnst flK TrpH TC-Uhnnt If * *

Young replied-
."I

.

wain a shave , " was the sullen response.-
A

.

barber was secured and after Stephane
had been attended to the rider , mounting
his wheel , declared that he would continue
wheeling until Saturday Eight. Then Young
grinned with delight.

Gray got tack about 9 o'clock and looked
fresfa as a daisy. He rode in fairly decent
style.-

Miller's
.

work Is marvelous. He goes pump-
ing

¬

away Ja a peculiar manner that is as
effective as deceptive and he manages to
keep fifty miles between himself and nice ,

who is puEh'in' ; hard to fill the gap-
.Waller

.

ismaking a mighty effort , but it
seems a fruitless one to get buck to the front.
There is too much ground for him to cover
and If he comes in one , two , three ie will be-
a wonder.

The short match races last night were ex-

ceedingly
¬

interesting and did uot have the
suspicious appearance that characterized
the performances ot the previous night ,

INTERESTING SIDE MATCHES.
Arthur Zimmerman rode one-third of a

mlle in the Garden tonight in 0-41H-
Harley Dividson of Canada tried to da

Fred Titus in a mile scratcb race. The Cana-
dian

¬

Ftt the pice , but Titus passed him on
the first lap Qd held the lead all the way
thereafter , although on the seventh lap
Davidson catno near enough to be alarming.
Titus won la 2:14 45.-

E.
.

. C. Bald gave a mile exhibition , doing
the mile In 1&S: % .

The pursuit race between Titus and Dav d-

Miller was all milts shpad of tbe record
for ty-two hours.

The score at 1.16 a. ra.was :
Names. Miles Lap . | Name
Miller l. 4 0014-
Illce

- 1.W
. . . .11C 7 E'ke*

Schlnneer 11C (; En-rman KA 0
Rlvierre1.1 7 l Gannoi . ,912 o
Moore . 1.0S 4tKlnr fctt 6
Waller - l vl i Ju'jus' . KTJ 5
Pierce . . . .l, ; u S.uray 7 0 1

Hale . . T r<7 lln iiom tl< S-

Ft han* 1 K6 | on . Wl 5
MlVsrwas IflO tnlln nd 4 V l" * *hf d f

the record for Mvnty-thr * hours.-
At

.
J:1S th fcorr TT :

Xume * . Mtle !> .l.arM.
Minr. l.Bi-
Itlrr . l.l*) e Bkf . . . .l.'JU 1-

Sohlnnwr 1.MS 1 Knterman M7 S-

vlrre! . 1.14 * 1 Klnz . JB 6
Moore . l.lli J Julius . . . . $71 S

Walter . . 1.114 S GnaonH 2-

ll rre. LOB OOmy . TSI J
HM* . 1.071 0 IV com . . . T1S S-

Stri h nf .l.<tW 4 JohflMti . . J

Miller s 171 mltos , 6 taps BhMKl f th
record for wrwitj--J ur h<rars-

.KARLIRn
.

SCORBS.
The Wcycls wor at SJU a. m.

boutwms B follous :

. n .
Miller . m * EIVM . 94 0-

Q. . llcvterrt $41 e Kntrm n . 7K 0-

Schlnrer . . . OS 0 Klnp. Tit 0-

lllc*. 3K 0 Gunnon . . . . 710 0-

Stvphane . . SW O'JuMus . . .t. , * 0
Moor* . SW 0 Gmy . W. 0-

Ilpree . SI 0 Johi n . . . M-
SWaller . 537 OiUceon. HIS

Hale . S5S O1 .

The l st previous record for the sum* time
In a six days' rabe. XVRS W7 rnHw , made by-
Schook In Wa hlns'on In 11K.

The sicore ! 11:15 w s a iollo s :

Miles. Lnjis. ' Mile * . Lspf.
Miller .1,013 0 GoWn . H4 0-

Ulc . J71 0 Elkes . S12 0-

Schlneer . . . 971 0 , ISntermiui . S15 0-

G. . Herterrr J70 0 Gannon . . . . 743 0
Moore . 929 0. KinK .. 73S 0-

Stpphane . . . 817 0 Julius . CS9 0-

IMerce . I'll' 0 Gray . !B3 0
Hale. W ) 0 Rtcon. 574 0-

Waller . S>4 o ! Johnson . . . SGG 0-

Tbe best previous record for flfty-nlne
hours vras S15 miles , mnde by Schock at
Washington In 1SC-

.At
.

alx >ut 9:50 o'clock Miller completed bis
thousandth mile. His score nt 1015was
1.010 miles ninety mlli-s better than the
rtxsord at the same stage In any similar
contest.

The bcore at 2:15 p. m, was :

Allies. Laps. Miles. Xiaps-
.Elkes

.
Miller 1.04-
7Revlerr

SS4 0
* . .1023 Golden R79 0-

EntermanRice 1,012 . RT.2 0-

Schlneer . . .LOM 0Klnsr| . 757 0
Moore . 975 0 Gannon . J 0-

Steohane. . . 9SJ 0Jullus| . 773 0
Hale . 337 O.Gray . C17 0-

Plerco . S33 O'johnion'
. . . K 0-

Waller . 93J Ol Bacon . 0 0
The best previous rpcord for sixty-two

hours was MS miles , .made by Schock nt
Washington In ISM._

Trout for A l rn .kn .Stronni * .
Accompanied by SupcrlntendrntV. . J-

.O'Brien
.

of the Nebraska State Fish com ¬

mission. car A of the commission left yes-

terday
¬

for a trip 01 cr the Elkhorn rail-
road

¬

for the purpose of carrying 10U 0
trout to the streams of the state along
the line of the Elkhorn lailroad.

The P.sh that -will be distributed In Ne-
bra ka waters are yearling rainbow trout ,

ar.d hive been obtained from Npo ho. Mn.
The flsh will be sent through to the head-
waters

¬

of the White nt Harrison ,

Neb. The sUeams In which they will Im-

planted durinc the next few days are
these : Lrone Pine creek , rium creek. Bor-
denux

-
crpe V ; Chadron creek and the head-

waters
¬

of the White river The 10CO trout
are regarded as a valuable acquisition to
the ftih supnly of Nebraska waters , and
were obtained from the United States Fish
commission through the earnest efforts of-
W. . Li. May , state fl h commissioner.

SCRANTON , Pa. . Dec. S. The story tele-
graphed

¬

from Syracuse last nJsht that th*
Eastern leacue franchises of Scranton anil-

ilkesbarre had been transferred to
ark and Rochester Is denied here. . ] n fact ,
the Sc-ranion owners have eiven an oiition-
on the sale of the club to iiromoters of a
local stock company. The matter is to In-
definitely settled bout December 20. If
the deal ioes throuprti It 1 possible that
Thomas H Brooks , and oossibly H. P. Simiv-
son. . the active members of Ui present own ¬

ership. 111 be slightly Interested in the
company.-

MJlrva

.

nicer Itldem Snspi-nilcO.
MILWAUKEE , Dec. S. Four of Milwau-

kee's
¬

fastest cyclerswere today upon order
of the National Rnclng board of the League
of American Wheelmen suspended lor a

(period of three yars from participating In
any bicycle races run under the sanction of
the leamie. Tie riders snis-pended are Her-
bert

¬

H, Mason , Morgan S. O'Brien , Phil
Nickel and John McDonald Jr. They are
charged ralth participating In 'unsanctloned
races at Elkhorri under assumed names , and
action by the board was taken after a
thorough investigation.-

HnrKi'

.

lirccilrm Ortrniiirc.
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec $ . An important

mee'lng of Pacific race horse men was held
last night for the. purpose of formiis a
mutual protective association of breeders.
The meeting -was the outcome of the expul-
sion

¬

of Cbarle*" Boot's and his stable from
the Oakland track. The committees on In-

corporation
¬

and legislation and bvlaws were
appointed. Porter Ashe and H. H. McPlke.
attorneys 'or the association , mere in-

structed
¬

to) file articles of incorporation with
the- secretary of state.-

tTr

.

> Plajerx for Uontrrnl.
MONTREAL , Dec. S.-The Montreal

base ball club has sold Shortstop Frank
Shannon to Buffalo , for Barry and a casb-
consideration. . Genslenger and Murray ot
the California league have been signed
and the management claims that Russell
Hall , the shortstop claimed by St. Louis ,

will play In Montreal next season-

.Encrllfilmien
.

Ilr-iit CniiiiillmiK.
MONTREAL , Dec. S. Peter Latham.

professional racquet champion of the world
and Percy Ashforth , erstwhile amateur
champion of Great Britain , today defeated
George Standing and Briggp. tbe Montreal
professionals.

When Yon're "A-Henry of Life"-
it's your liver's fault. Anheuser'sBusch's-
MaltNutrine will enlighten your speed. At
all druggists-

.Coufe

.

* fH ti AldliiK In Murder.
BRIDGEPORT , Conn. . Dc. S. David A.

Weeks , jointly accused with. Charles A-

.Bonal
.

of the murder of Gtorge N. Nlcholfa-
of Daniels Parms , made a full confession
of thnt crime today. Bonai is on trial and
Weeks -was called as a witness for the
state Tbe confession implicates Bonal in-

a long list of robberies asell a in the
Nichols murder and in the shooting of-
Mrs. . Carolina Booth on April 10. In this
latter crime Weeks said tbe shooting was
done by James A, Tuttle , who has been
under ariest on suspicion and who lived
In the same house with Mrs. Booth-

.Uvvr

.

n Million.-
OSHKOSH.

.
. Wls. , Dec. E. The compute

list of claims filed in the Sherry failure
show over 'M> creditors , i.ith nubilities of-
tl.122.9jJ. . A large number of the creditors
hold only the personal notes of Mr. Sherry.

For Infants and Children.-

S

.

TVrltlcn Onarantre to CVIJK
CAME or.

Our run U trro npBt tuid not palchlnc up Cuct-
trc ied Ifn yrftry URO tiare nrrrr M II k } mjii on tiurri-
Hjdo >cilUl.K jruut ciuK' li. ) t r n Irml Jou bjnial'
And wrt vc fliv&biiievtrcup UAraiiiectarurearnlutul
fell suonrr Tliube wuo i ni jr to coow tierv for Irvul-
turi.l can do o atul we will iiiy t&ll j d laic uotli v js
and hotel tilli wbllf benIf l > ll lo -uftec.ialItnetthf world lurt ra cilial uur Ila lr lit-mi-rlj
rill r.jt cure Writ * lor full uortli ultin and Kit ifee-

a* tbv Iii9ft iiiilntcl iitj > tlrlftlti lifttc .ider l Afii fil > ki-

te plrv more llin t iiip niry iehr la our ti-n jtarn
practice vnh tlii JIuclc Strmrdf It-tiin |HU lin i-

ctifllrull toorrrrortcUi IriJbtliMiriLlli t fcll KM-a led
e ] rltl . Hut uudrr uur tlroiif inu-iui-i > pu tl.oukl
but imlutc to 'rj tri > rt-nirilj. l i u ulc n iliauro ul-

Unlnff > our uioneWe iruarfciittH ) tu cure or rcfufed-
iv0r > dollur and ajvo h * a refiutatiau to prt'itei-
al o Cuaiiclal Larfclns of & 54JOOGO. It ii i rfi Uj-
1mf lt tu bo will iry tl trrau-it-iil. Jltrt-tofui * ) ou-

b t l n | uttlne up and |* ) l"n' < " J01" inwifT ?
eiHelrlil lrr ti fOti Jiil allliouKli yt u ai uul 111 urrc-
cu one tk |ald UK e your muiirv In not tu te >

more inocry uuui tm try ex. Ulrf ciironlr 6ei-i x&ic-
eaM > i-uitnl IL tlilny to nliittjr 41311. lurrrtjcatr out
e-4nnrikl rtanduir our rrimlaliuu ai IIUMII M lueu-
Uril ut lur xiMurt and uJreM4 f tli ( * we hkic-
rur< fL 1110 liavf crircn pt-rniljudua to refvr tu tLrn.-
li

.

IX.BHion uulji.oOjKt lutluiuui H vii f yum
wonunudcriuz frum tfwuial (train . on l II > UL ir
man t i * hat iur yuar ull p 1riy *u cr ilirwUKti > t.ur

air tbru&t. inucou* i&K-Le* In luoutn iluuiatUiu lu-

I i4ift and ioitiu. t cJr fAlUnf ; out irui-uunt m a > 5
111 ot tin' wlr tmlliu ; ct rnwral dcjir&lun j 4ii lu-
btJt4 uri.tnc jrou t&rt uutiiue so v u.tTh v fto-

continuen Ou iuil UM of OrM dni4 ;> vill turrljr-
fcriiic jrtu aud rtitiiE ulrcn In l Mnil Ik-ul tallui-
ciinT Vi liiTilttjue"nr j rtinel InitnicmUoa UM MO-

JrK
-

' - ', "aaiajuuialt.
COOK REMEDY CO. ,

14'Jl Tumble, Chicago 111.

KXPKUIMKXT wint > ivnns. .

n rrrntnrnVI1I Pitt Them In tlirlA-

SHU.VND. . Wix, . r . S. The
1 about to ranks the c-xperlTneat of ma VI ist-
aggers out ot It * Indian wards on reMirs-
ttoos

-

in oorthom Minnesota The plan , which
is approved by Land CmnmlKsloaer Herman.-
te

.

that coDtmrts for cattiDR dM 3 and fallen
timber on the White Barth ttad WlnnlV.-
Coshii

-

resfrriitiotiswill t* let to Itp Indlan-
ithmtlvcj. . aod no othem The In'lani mufi-
tcontrtct for the sate of the lornb <T at a cr-
Uln

-
price i er 1,006 drtlvorrd on the -V .nV-

of a lake or trem Kirte n { r cent of the
&al prh-c 111 be dpdiKted for tbe tribe In
payment for stinn |>ine and the remainder
will po to thtcontractor. . In case the Indian
has not sufficient money vith which to pur-
cbise

-
a camp outfit , l mU kia is am3v (or-

idvanclER tbe uecosMry amount, either by-
he Kovertjinen-t or the purchaser ot the Io4t-

la exiled that between 35tKKl.OW anJS-

O.OOO.WW feet will be rut In the Wlnnlhl-
oshls

-

; reservation during the coining min-
er , nd i total oJ about 58,009000 feel on
Lat and the nrichborlag rcscnatioas.-

if

.

< n-

CHKYBXNE. . W > o. , Dec. S. Chief Justice
Conway ot Ibo Wyoming fupritnc court dieJ-

irly thin morning. H hat been Elcfc tome
.hrceockt and rcnflnod to his Lomelih

an attack ot the grippe , hut no one supposed
.hit he was fe-rlously 111. He was elected in-

S0 at the first Mate election.-
HASTINGS.

.

. Neb. . Dec 8 (Speelil. )
MTB. P. M. GrisTiold died jestcrday after on-
llness of rsreral veeks. The funeral will

be held toroorror atternoon at S o'clock
rom the Baptist church ,

COLORADO SPRINGS , Dc. S. Captain
Georpe T. AValkrr , until a year ajo in-

spector
¬

of steamboats and (birgcs for LSo
port of I >hllidelphla. dlei in this city toJay-
of heart failure. Mr. Walker came to
Colorado Springs in June. 18S5. on account
of pulmonary troubles. He was 55 years ot-
age. . Ho formerly conducted one ot tie
'argcet steamboat and 4iarge businesses in-

Philadelphia. . The remains will be taken
east.

CINCINNATI , Dee. S Sister Anthony , for
many years mother superior at the Good
Samaritan hospital in this city , died at St-
.Joseph's

.

ajlum In Norwood today , aged S- .

Her name Anthony O'Connell , her birth-
place

¬

Limerick. Ireland. When n child sne
came with her parents to the state of Maine.-
In

.

1&35 , at tie age ot 20 , rhe entered ISC
Roman Catholic order ot Sisters ot Charity
ar. nmmettsburs , Md , In which she became
dlstlnfniishcd in after life. During 'the civil
war she was conspicuous in the hospital
sen ice. notaibly at Nashville. The Gox3
Samaritan hospital In th's city bc-cime widely
known as Sister Anthony's hospital. Sue
was a woman of unhersally acknowledged
ability.-

LONDON.
.

. Dec, S. Dr. Campbell M&rfit.
tie distinguished American chemist , died
he-re today. Dr. Morut was born in Her-
cuUnpum.

-
. ''Mo. , on November 19 , 1S20 He-

ly applied himself tothe studv of chem-
istry

¬

trd was connected -w-ith several col-
lege

¬

* . In 1 SCI he went < o London. His work
Included researches ta guanos , salts , sugars ,

the analyses of coals , gum irusquite and
gljcerine. accounts cf which he published in
the scientific journals of the lmc. Since
his residence abroad he had devoted more
attention to tie improvement of techuicml
processes , notably in the prefiration of
condensed food ratlcns , the menufacture of
paper , the refining cf ell and other similar
wcrl :. He was a member of various scien-
tific

¬

societies and a fellow ot the CieaiicaJ
society of London and of the Institute of-

Chemistry. . [Besides writing numerous ecien-
tiflo

-
papers be was joint author with Jatnes-

C. . Booth of a report cf the United Scutes
ordnance bureau on gun metal in 1S37 on
investigations by him in a laboratory which
he cKablirfiedon his own plan at Pikcs-
vllle

-
armory , Marvland.-

CHDYENXE
.

, Wyo. . Dae. S. Rpecla ] Tele-
niai.

-
. ) Aslbel B. Conaway , chief justice cf

the supreme court of Wyoming , died here
late last night of heart failure , resulting
from la grippe. Judge Ccnawayi a CO years
old. He nas born in Illinois and served
through the chil war as captain of the
Eighteenth Volunteers. He cam& west
in 1BC5 and practiced ii.tv in Utah , Colorado.
Idaho and Wyoming. In 1S&0 he was elected
associate Justice of the Wyoming supreme
court and beeime chief justice a year ago.
His term would have expired 'In 1S99. Tae
vacancy caused by his death -will be filled
l "v gubernatorial uppolutment.

NEW YORK , DecS Benjamin Llchtea-
stem.

-
. proprietor of the Harlem bouse and

music ball and head of < he cigar firm of-

Llchteuitein Brcs. Co. . died at his hoaie-
in this city today. He Icaxes a large for ¬

tune.

SeeThatStampiI-
t Is the Government

r Internal Revenue Stamp
I over the Cork and Cap-

sule
¬

of every bottle of

Certifying to the Ape and Purity e the
Vhisty-

.NOTn
.

It Is the Government's Gua-
ianlff

-
thnt poet with th's bottlinc See

that ths name W. A. CAMS & CO. is printed
on the stamp.

ALL DEALERS SELL IT

jt "For fifteen y as-
my daughter put

i # ferc-d terribly witt
inherited Ecteina.

She received thebeit medical atten-
tion

¬
, XTR * Riven many patent tnrdi-

cine * , and uscC various external
applicationsbut tlicy had no effect

vrhatotT. S. S. S.
was fhtnlly pivcti ,
hntl it promptly
reached tlie sent of
the discn e , f-o thst

she is cured found nnd well , her
skin is iicrfectly cli-ar aud pure ,
and she has
been Mt'd from-
vbatthreatened , fV R-
tohllqhtherlifp
forever." E. D. r W

v S h.-

.Tonkins
. >

. , Litbo-
nia

-

, Ga.-

S.

.

. S. S. is guaranteed rorely rcjctnbls ,
&nd is the only cure for deep fcatcd
blood "

Iook Irccj
G-

a.Tir

.

iinnr luortnln Mlin Icnniv In
their Innornioiit In-nrln tluit tliej-
nrc

-

nnt nii-n In tinhrxt i rni i nf-
1li - or l wet illnlirnrt npi1 li-

cnu <- tin * ) nre nftrit Klvrn to un-
llrrntnuil

-
Hint tlirlr cn r nrc In-

curnlilc
-

tihcn tlie-y tire not. It-
in true ( lint nothing rxrctit Hint
KTiiinl rcnipillo-trvntiariit , "lliul-

in
-

," InfnllUilp , lint tlint rrnllr-
to In1qnnl to till cn ci.-

Afit
.

cinljIs life , AHalltj. Ntrcnctb
mill vluror rcKtori-tl Iiy II. lint It-

rnrrrot * nit rrxult * of tlio nl> ai ci-

of
>

nnltirc'i uri'iil fnncllitii * Mhlrh-
vrrliiK mortnlH nr < * Milijcet t . It
<Mirrr ( llicni niiriilUn l > i It rr-
liliicis

-
fluHlrmcrlli Hint linx lncn-

lii'ti It iaiiUt- life nualn north
11111117. It Into ilotif It for iiiurljIT-
t.OOO

-

iK-tijilo on till * CIIIK | . Clr-
I'ulnrN

-
niul icktlinoiilnlM about U-

nnns free ni ( lie nlr j mi li rent lie.-
YNili

.
joti ni U iilimit Itr . k for

The Hudsonian doctors give their advice
free , and they willingly send circulars show-

IJni
-

; what vonlers the "30-day blood cure"-
ii has acc-ompli1 ; d It-i as cn'f-
It cures all blood taint. No matter who
says you connoi be cured , ne tr u *. a. . , .

Stockton , Market and Ellis Sts , ,
SAN FttANClSCO. CALIFO-

RNIA.CAMERAS

.

Moke Valuable
Christmas Gifts

The annual ramily gathering- the chil ¬
dren's Christmas tree , .groups of friendsgathered to pass a winter's evening allmake delightful indoor subjects lor winterKodaking while the flelds snd trees Insnowy garb make quite as beautiful subjectsfor outdoor -work as do the green groves
and meadows of summer.
Put n Kodak on Tuur ChriktuinB Lint.i-

.OO
.

to SJ5OU.
The new Kodaks all take our Light-Proof

Film Cartridges and can be
LOADED IX DAYLIGHT

The Diamond Cnniern ut $; . .O-
Ois a. Hne instrument. Mall orders solicited.Catalogue free.

THE ALOE 6 PWDID CO , ,
PHOTOGHArmC SUPPLIES ,

I-4OS Kin-mini St. Oi . 1'nxlon Hotel ,

DIL nAIXESnOLDEJf SPHCIFIC COIIISS

) It cm br nKliout tlie liio lciljjor Uie untlcut In coITM. tea cr article *food , will tff>ct permanent and * peeoy curq
I whc'her toe uaticnt i > a moderate drinker or 04-
ii alcchullt v reck.-

Be
.

- ! ot particulars free , to te had of
Kuhu A. Co. . 13tn ur.d Pauclfci. Omal'n. NeU

GOLDKN M iciric co. ,
Cincinnati. O.

Write for thflr "Cook on M.irphlne. HaUIt
free

Irritincnf or ul r lii u-
cf inn roi lucaitinoM ,

J'yUslcM , ttnd Ul t &* lrlD-
or julionou.

* U I-Ulo v
. fffp.OOI M. K7J.

t
T T

f Send them
LAST SUNDAY'S BEE WITH THE HANDSOME HALF-TONE

ENGRAVING 19x25 INCHES SHOWING THE

OFFICIAL BIRDS-EYE VIEW or T-
UBTRANSMISSISSIPPI a

and INTERNATIONAL

& This issue of The Bee , with thishancl-
i- som e f-upp'ement , is the best advertisement the Ex-

position
- '

and Omaha has ever bad.

§ Ever'body should send a copy of th's *
&

* issue to their friends outside of Oimh? . R 1 t-

jt tate men , investment companies and tn.s ucs * in i

ijt generally should send copies to the'r cure p n -

ents. ilr
7 For a few days yet, copies for mail n may-

beit obtained at the business office of The B u t 50
per copy , Special rates for quantities of 23 or-

more. .

Circulation Department ,

The Bee Publishing Co. ,

Bee Building.


